
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

GULFSTREAM PARK SELECTIONS 
 by JOHN M. GAVER III 
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2021-22 Championship Meet 
Day 84: Friday, Apri l  1, 2022 
Post Time: 1:05 P.M. (Eastern) 

 

2021-22 Championship Meet Record:  
 804-255-174-105: 32% W / 66% ITM

BEST BET: (#5) Chasing Artie (8th race) — 4-1 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT: (#4) Madeira Wine (6th race) — 6-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections below are made in order, f irst through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE  
(#8) SONIC KITTEN: Got late in the final eighth off the sidelines in last start; will be much tighter today 
(#4) STOLEN MONEY: Demonstrated marked improvement in first start with Lasix and blinkers; player 
(#1) POETIC CODE: The class drop works in his favor, however he has a penchant for minor awards 
(#5) WIZARD SERRAT: He is heading in the right direction for Barboza; needs pace, clean trip to factor 
SELECTIONS: 8-4-1-5 
 

RACE TWO 
(#4) CAMPEADOR: Outran his 36-1 odds in his last start; drops in class and is reunited with Saez today 
(#5) LOYAL LOUIE: Finished on the bridle from the quarter-pole to the wire in last outing—contender 
(#1) EMICRACK (CHI): Second-of-five in last start for a dime on main track—handles Tapeta, is in light  
(#6) SIR AGGRAVATOR: Improved on the cutback to six-furlong trip last time but is 0-for-6 on Tapeta 
SELECTIONS: 4-5-1-6 
 

RACE THREE  
(#3) LORD DARNLEY: Improved on the class drop in last—in money in 50% of starts on GP main track 
(#5) JEALOUS BOYFRIEND: Double-dip class drop is on target; license to improve in second off shelf 
(#1) ROYAL KITTEN: Pedigree is all turf/synthetic, however the class drop is significant—Irad is in irons 
(#2) MOMZA: The slight cutback to a seven-furlong trip suits, gets class relief; is 8-1 on the morning line 
SELECTIONS: 3-5-1-2 
 

RACE FOUR   
(#2) FRENCHMEN STREET: Bay gets away from Unprecedented and is in a snug spot for a $10K tag 
(#1) STAR WEAVER: Good finish in last start for a dime, barn hits at a 30% strike rate off claim—player 
(#8) EARTH: Won for a dime in first start off the claim, is back in for $10,000 tag here; stalks in vanguard 
(#7) SKY MAGICIAN: Was only beaten two lengths for the money in last start on this level; he is handy 
SELECTIONS: 2-1-8-7 
 

RACE FIVE  
(#1) FINANCIAL SYSTEM: Faces a nondescript crew on the rise off the claim—effective tactical speed 
(#3) MR TITO’S: Five-year-old is in good form but was well beaten by top choice in penultimate outing 
(#4) I ’M A G SIX: Heads down the ladder in second start off a layoff, likes a one-turn mile setup; tighter 
(#2) UNIVERSAL PAYDAY: Bay’s form has improved off claim for Perez—eight-panels is in wheelhouse 
SELECTIONS: 1-3-4-2 
 

RACE SIX  
(#4) MADEIRA WINE: She steps up in class, but barn hits at 27% strike rate off claim; chestnut is handy 
(#2) PASSION PLUS: Seven-year-old vet is stakes-placed and gets class relief; liking the jockey change 
(#5) SERENADE A KITTEN: Respectable third facing $16K starter foes last time—drops in class today 
(#7) MIDNIGHT BELLA: Poor start didn’t help matters in last—closer needs pace & clean trip to factor 
SELECTIONS: 4-2-5-7 



 
RACE SEVEN  
(#7) DEVOTED KITTEN: Improved in first start off the claim for Walder—moves up on an off racetrack 
(#6) BLESSED JOURNEY: Two-pronged class drop on point, outfit is salty off the claim—is formidable 
(#2) TONE FEELIN: Game in past two starts on this level, but will be vulnerable if it rains—tread lightly 
(#1) MALIBU MAX: One-paced late in game in past two starts, likes one-turn mile setup; value on tote? 
SELECTIONS: 7-6-2-1 
 
RACE EIGHT  
(#5) CHASING ARTIE: Is a stakes winner on turf, handles Tapeta if this comes off the grass—fires fresh 
(#3) SHEKKY SHEBAZ: Veteran campaigner is consistent, but it has been a long time since he has won 
(#4) THE VIRGINIAN: Bay fellow was on the wrong end of a blanket finish off a layoff last time; tighter 
(#1) CITRUS BURST: Son of Into Mischief was improving before he was stopped on—on the scene late 
SELECTIONS: 5-3-4-1 
 
RACE NINE  
(#1) YAMATO: Love the turf-to-Tapeta play and the cutback to an 8.5F trip—he has a reliable late kick   
(#3) CONGLOMERATE: Game at 8-1 off claim while stepping up in class for Drexler; 3-for-3 on Tapeta 
(#6) STRIKE THE TOP: Beaten just a head for the win in last start against similar crew; 4-1 morning line 
(#4) KITTEN’S SPA: In money in two-of-three on Tapeta but steps up in first start off claim for Dibona 
SELECTIONS: 1-3-6-4 
 
 
LATE PICK 5 TICKET (15% takeout)   
Races 5-9 / Gulfstream Park, Friday, April 1, 2022 
50-cent play=$36—Post time: 3:06 P.M. (Eastern) 
Race 5: (#1) Financial System (#3) Mr Tito’s—2 
Race 6: (#2) Passion Plus (#4) Madeira Wine (#5) Serenade a Kitten—3 
Race 7: (#2) Tone Feelin (#6) Blessed Journey (#7) Devoted Kitten—3 
Race 8: (#3) Shekky Shebaz (#5) Chasing Artie—2 
Race 9: (#1) Yamato (#3) Conglomerate—2 


